
FRIDAY EVENING,

Former Selective Service
Girls Are Guests at Party

A delightful gathering of former

selective service girls was held on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Miss Gertrude Ehler, 1923 Green

street. A guessing game was won
by Miss Beatrice Gaul, and a buffet

supper was served to the following:

Miss Bernlce Nissley, Miss Beatrice

Gaul, Miss Jane Kline, Miss Phoebe

Ri4har4s, Miss Katharine Gcttys,

Miss Margaret Richards, Miss Jo-
sephine Dobbs, Miss Minna Maeyors,
Miss Minnie Bowman, Miss Anna
Barr, Miss Ruth Richards, Miss

Elizabeth Dobbs, Miss Agnes Mc-
Cleaf, Miss Katharine Powers, Miss
Viola Whitmoyor, Miss Gertrude
Ehler and Mrs. Hawthorne.

WEDDING j
FLOWERS I
and for every occasion where m
the freshest flowers and \u25a0
most pleasing arrangement is \u25a0
a consideration.

REEL, 3799 M

Theßorrylrill
IJOCOST ST. AT SECOND I

* \
UIXMOK, PniDAY, DEC. 12

Stouffer's Restaurant
< N. COURT ST. 11 TO 7.30

50^
Come In nil tr.v one of mr

home-cookrd illnurr*. Vou have
15 to 20 dlftlien to nrlecl from.
Dinner conulMtN of One moiip, one
meat* two vrwfnlilr*.one entree,
one denaert, coffer, tea or coooii.

A trlnl will make you a pleuned
cantouier.

L i

Plan Christmas Party For
Penn-Harris Employes

Horace 1.. Wiggins, manager of

i the Penn-Harris, and George D.
' Worthington, assistant manager,

i have planned a Christmas party for

i the employes of the hotel, to be

given Christmas Day from 11.30 to

1.30 o'clock. There will be a tree
; and all the other things that go

! to make such a party a success.

The day before Christinas the

same tree, ladened with a large

number of fascinating toys, will be

: the main feature of a party ar-
ranged by the employes of the hotel

; for the children of the Industrial
' Home. A fund to cover the expenses

was raised by the hosts with the do-

termination of giving tho kiddies
some real Christmas joy. It was
decided that since nothing brings

such great pleasure to youngsters at

Christmas time as attractive toys,
that every gift should be a play-
thing.

Two other events of interest will
mark Christmas Day at the Penn-
Harris: a dansant in the aiter-
noon and a large dinner dance in
the evening.

DANCE AT CIVIC CLUB
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and Mrs.

Ross A. Hickok have issued invita-

tions for a dance at the Civic Club
house, on Christmas evening. Tho
guests will he members of the
younger social set.

OCCUPY APARTMENTS
Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.

Rasmussen and Chief of the Bureau
of Municipalities and Mrs. J. Her-

| man Knisely have occupied their
| apartments in the Moiiitt. residence,
j in North Front stree, near Ilamil-
i ton.

I IIARRTSB-VKG ROASTED COFFEE
1 Our colTee is roasted fresh every
j day and, us a result, tastes much
I better than the ordinary kind,
j Prices to suit your taste- ?10c, 45c
' and 50c per lb. Have you tried our
I Jumbo Peanuts? IMPERIAL TEA
I CO., 205 Chestnut St

STORY MATINEES
FOR CHILDREN

Three Delightful Events To-
morrow Held by Story

Tellers League

The Story Tellers League has in-
vited every child in the city to attend
one of the three Christmas story ma-
tinees to be held to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Last year nearly a
thousand children crowded into the
Technical High Auditorium but such
a condition will be avoided this year by
holding story hours in various sections
of the city.

There will be one at Camp Curtin
Junior High School under the direction
of Mrs. Cliarles J. Wood, Jr., when Mrs.
Wood will tell an original story en-
titled "An American Christmas." Miss
Lois K. Booker will give "The Wooden
Shoe of Little Wolf" and "Ffancois
Coppee." Prof. J. J. Brehm will also
tell two stories, 'Taulina's Christmas"
by Anna Robertson, and "The Sandal-
wood Worker." An interesting musical
program lias been arranged by Miss
?Mildred Conkling, giving the children h
chance to sing the carols they love the
best, accompanied by Miss Helen Lu-
can." Miss Alice Elnzig will play a
cello solo and. there will be a saxaphone
solo by Marlin Beard.

Teeli Auditorium
The downtown kiddies will enjoy a

delightful story hour in Tech High
Auditorium the supervision of
Mrs. Harry G. Kefter who will tell the
following stories: "The Christmas
Candle" by Carolyn Sherwin Bailey:
"The Pine Tree's Dress" by Julia E.
Martin, and an original story, "Santa
Clans' Trick." Mrs. Roberta Swartz
Harling will give "Dickys Christmas"
while Muerl Shepherd and Albert Gans
will sing a duet, "The Holy Night,"
accompanied by Miss Shepherd.

At Edison High School

ST. If
I Make Your Christmas '\u25a0%
I Check Do Double Duty g
Kg Undoubtedly you are going to spend a great deal £§s
Kg of that Savings Check for Gifts. Let us help you >§3

make your dollars go farther. While the season is p§]
Vg young we have cut our already low prices on fashion-
j© able Fall and Winter Coats for Women and Misses ®<

until now you can buy here for just about HALF ££
what you would be asked elsewhere. Materials com- 0^
prise Silvertip, Bolivias, Silvcrtones, Crystal Cloths,
Chameleon Cords?a great many of them being trim- kg]
med with Beaver, Nutria, Raccoon and Hudson Seal. jlpS
Others arc self-trimmed. '

g $95 Coat values, SSB
H S6O Coat values, $41.50 ||
l§! $45 Coat values, $29.75

General DRESS Reductions
|| Of Nearly One-Half

Tricotincs, Serges and Silks predominate in this
big lot of Dresses marked for pre-Christtnas sale.
Come in tomorrow and see if the dress you've looked
for isn't in the lot. Prices have been cut nearly in half.

Now SIB.OO to $25.50
Kg BLOOM'S?I 9 North Third Street. GS

The third matinee will be held at Edi-
son Junior High School under the di-
rection of Mrs. David J. Keese, Presi-
dent of the Story Tellers League. Mrs.
lteese has arranged a most entertaining
program with Miss Kate Craven telling
"Jimmy Scarecrows Christinas" by Mary
E Wilkins Freeman and Miss Helen
Alleinan giving "The Wee Ked Cat" by
Kutli Sawyer. Mrs. Ralph I. Delhi will
tell an original Sahta Claus story, "Old
Fashioned Ways Are Best" and Mrs.
David J. Reese willgive "The Christmas
Angel" by Sara Askew. The musical
program will be under the direction of
Miss Ella Ryan.

These story hours will undoubtedly be
of great interest not only to the chil-
dren throughout the city but to their par-

ents to whom Mrs. Reese has extended
an invitation to attend. Every one has
been invited to be present and that is
one reason why the Story Tellers League,
with the help of Clarence H. Zorger.
of the department of special activities
for the school board, planned to have a
story hour in all parts of the city..

Married Yesterday at
Reformed Parsonage

The marriage of Miss Helen Duten-
hofter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Dutenhoffer, of this city, to Clar-
ence Albert Houdeshall, of Wormleys-
burg, was solemnized yesterday at the
parsonage of Reformed Salem Church,
the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer officiating. The

bride was attended by her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Houdeshall are residing

at 509 Cumberland street.

DR. C. J. B. FLOWERS
Dr. C. J. B. Flowers will resume

practice on the 15th of December
with temporary offices in the Esther-

ton Apartments, Riverside Drive.?
Adv.

"QUALITY FIRST"
Our Own Make
COCOANUT

CANDIES
Made With Freshly Grated

Cocoanut

Sauer Kraut
Cocoanut Strips
Cocoanut Caramels
Cocoanut Cream Rolls
Chocolate Covered

Cocoanut Creams

FINE LINES OF OTHER
HOMEMADE CANDIES

Complete Lines of
Fdss' Quality Chocolates

Freshly Grated
Cocoanut for Ilaking

MAYER
1501 BROAD STREET

Opposite Market House

CO HQ'S
SEASONABLE

SUGGESTIONS
Women's Felt Slippers

$1.49'53.00
Men's Arctics,

sl.49'° $3.00
Shoes for gift purposes.
Specially selected and spe-

cially priced.
CHILDREN'S,

$1,98 ,0 $5.00
WOMEN'S,

$3.00 0 SIO.OO
MEN'S,

$3.95 SIO.OO
Men's U. S. Arifty Regula-

tion Boots nt

$7.50
A comfortable shoe and

very serviceable. A splendid
gift.

OPEN EVENINGS

\u25a0
?

SHOE-STORE

-l??s
IF someone were to ask me what I wanted most of all for Christmas I

should say, "A muff and neckpiece made by Louis, the Ladies' Tailor."
Then I should go down to his shop by the Masonic Building and watch

him as he works. For there is nothing more fascinating than the way in
which Louis' deft fingers fashion lovely garments from soft, firry pelts.
You know, he has invited everyone to visit his workroom, and everyone
means?you! It's truly wonderful to see how he notches the muskrat andjoins it together or how he works with the squirrel and the fox. And more
wonderful still are the reasonable prices which he charges for his stun-
ning coats and neckpieces of genuine fox, wolf, seal and squirrel. Indeed,
the medium charges are a big surprise to many people, who, knowing that

articles are genuine, expect to pay much more.

APROMINENT local attorney
laughingly remarked the other
day that he'd sooner lose an

Important case than wear a pair of
uncomfortable shoes, lie also added,
with a twinkle in his eye, that were
he compelled to suffer from aching
feet the first catastrophe would
surely follow. And there's more
truth in his statement than fiction.
Anything that in any way distracts
or annoys us is sure to impair our
efficiency and ill-fitting shoes are a
decided menace in that respect. In
addition, they invariably cause per-
manent foot trouble. Perhaps that is
why so many successful men buy
their shoes ac the Army and Navy
Shoe Store where they are sure of
receiving expert attention.

I WAS in New York several weeks
ago on a hurrjed little trip. But,
in spite of my rush I managed to

squeeze in a few hours for visiting
the shops. Perhaps it's a habit?I
don't know. But at any rate I
scurried from one establishment to
the other, gaining a good general
idea of what they were showing.
And to mv complete satisfaction I
found that the Cloos Shop is doing
exactly what I've claimed that it
does?bringing Fifth Avenue styles
to our very doors. Every bit as
lovely and modish as the garments

shown in New York are those found
right here in the Penn-llarris Build-
ing.

IT really is not necessary for me to say much about (he last group of im-
ported monotype etchings received by Mr. Saltzgiver?they speak for
themselves. Any effort to describe them would end in utter failure.

They must be seen if an adequate conception of their beauty is to be con-
veyed. Particularly appealing is a masterpiece of dull blues and greens,
called "Nocturne," an original monotype by Strasser, bearing the words,
"The Only Impression In Existence." Equally as unusual and wonderful
Is "Winter In the Forest," a large, original color etching by Maas. There
is also an excellent etching of a girl by Helleau, and a striking "Moonrise"
by someone whose name I have forgotten or perhaps nevef knew. Many
others are in the group?everyone a rare bit of art.

OF course you're going to have a
Christmas tree at your house
this year. And naturally you

expect to have at least a little yard
* surrounding, for a Christmas tree

XT without a yard is like a Christmas
, pudding without the plums. So

that's all settled! Now, if by some
chance you need a cunning little
house or barn for underneath your
tree, you'll find it at the Marianne
Toy Shop, on L.ocust Street. In fact
you'll find anything there known in

? the realm of toys. There are lovely
dolls, wonderful blocks, interesting

books and fascinating mechanical
*things such as miniature ambulances

and?but why not see them for
yourself?

ARE you hunting a unique gift?
Foolish question! That's what
everyone is doing at this time

of the year. Perhaps it would be
more to the point to ask whether
you know where to find Rifts that
are individual and different. Let
me offer a suggestion. If you want
something novel and attractive, yet
practical and useful visit the Art
and Gift Shop, 105 North Second
Street. You'll surely find it there.
Brimful of fascinating things it
surely holds the very gift you're
seeking. Particularly attractive are
the buskets. many of them hand
dee.orated?all artistic. Fruit bas-
nets, scrap baskets, magazine bas-
kets and beautifully shaped wood
baskets for tho fire place are
among the selection.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND NEWS
MRS. SHOPE HEADS

DAUGHTERS 1812
Popular Regent Rc-elcctcd at

the Meeting Yesterday
Afternoon

GRACE CHOIR TO
GIVE CONCERT

Event to Be Held This Even-
ing Under Direction of

Bernard R. Mausert

The annual meeting of the Key-
stone Chapter, United States Daugh-
ters of 1812, was held yesterday
afternoon at the Civic Club house
with Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, the re-
gent, presiding. Mrs. Shope used a
gavel made from wood of the elm
tree under which William Penn
made his famous treaty with the
Indians. The gavel was loaned for
the occasion by Miss Minnie S.
Miekley, regent of the newly-organ-
ized Northampton Blues Chapter, of
Allentown, who was present at the
meeting.

Dr. Charles Newton Dubbs, world-
wide traveler and noted lecturer,
was the speaker of the afternoon.
Dr. Dubbs, a son of the late Bishop
Rudolph Dubbs, of this city, spent
twenty-five years in China, the sub-
ject of his talk. lie told many sur-
prising facts that are not generally
known because of the country's se-
clusion, stating that the Chinese are
far ahead of many of the other
countries of the world in the man-,
agement of their schools and indus-
tries. lie also paid high tribute to
tlie Red Cross work in that country.
He is the possessor of a pin pre-
sented to him in recognition of his
work for the organization.

Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley sang
two delightful solos. "The Christ-
mas Message," Dresser, and "The
Star," Rogers.

| The following officers were elect-
ied for the coming year: Mrs. Sam-
i uel Z. Shope, regent: Mrs. Charles J.
! Wood, Jr., first vice-regent: Mrs.
i George Preston Mains, second vicc-
-1 regent: Miss Grace McClintoek, re-cording secretary: Miss May Fox,
assistant recording secretary;, Mrs.
John A. Sherger, corresponding sec-
retary: Mrs. James E. Dickinson,
treasurer: Mrs. John F. Whittaker,
registrar; Mrs. R. H. Coburn, his-
torian.

R. F. 0. M. Club to Send
Boxes to Orphan Homes

i _

At a meeting of the R. F. O. M.Club, held last evening at the Y. M.
I C. A., plans were made for the an-
i nual Christmas party to be held
Monday evening. December 22.when the guests will be fifteen small
children.

The members spent the evening
sowing for social service. Boxes of
clothing will be sent to the Lovs-

i v," e Orphans Home and the Quincy
Orphans Home. Those present atthe meeting were:

Mrs. John W. German. Jr., club
loader; Mrs. Clarence Griffee. Missrunny Smith, Miss Delia Fox, Mrs.
Helen Arbegast. Miss Anna Fry, Miss
Pearl Moore, Mrs. Grace Crown, Miss
Grace Owen, Miss Edith Wilson,
Miss Catharine Scheelee, Mrs. Jessie
Über, Miss Carrie Miller, Miss Ce-
celia Nisstey, Mrs. Effle Smith, Mrs.
James Lusk, Jr., Miss Mary Kerstet-
tcr. Miss Ruth Metzler, Miss Ruth
Sebolt, Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. RuthMiller, Miss Anna Seigel, Miss Daisv
Fooßo, Mrs. Charles J. W. Tyson
Miss Irene Gilbert, Miss Marie Ful-
ton. Mrs. Sara Shaeffer, Miss Mar-
garet Lindsey.

Harrisburg Academy Dance
to Be Held at Penn-Harris
Ope of the most delightful dances

of the Christinas season will'be the
Harrisburg Academy dance, to be
held in the Penn-Harris ballroom,
Thursday, December 18. at 8 o'clock,
with tlie Syncopaters playing for thedancing. The committee is planning
to make the event a big reunion for
alumni and friends of the institu-
tion. Those in charge of the ar-
rangements are John L. Menger.
chairman. Paul England, Edward
Green, .1. Gayiord McGuire, Alvin J.
Hotlinger, Austin Starkey, Donald
Brinser. Frank ],eib, F. Cassio Pomar
and H. Elmore Smith.

CHRISTMAS SALE
The Ladies' Aid Soctet.v of Olivet

Presbyterian Church will hold a
sale to-morrow at 1245 Market
street, for the benefit of the church
debt. They will sell all kinds of
hand and home-made articles suit-
able for gifts at reasonable prices.

HOME FROM WASHINGTON '

Mrs. J. Irvin Steel, of the Dally
Journal, Mechanicsburg, has return-
ed from Washington, where she at-
tended a meeting of the National
Republican Committee.

Charles S. 801 l and Charles W.
801 l will leave to-day to attend the
Pennsylvania Society dinner in New
York to-morrow.

Mrs. Harry B. Halfpenny and
daughter, Miss Ethel Boyd Half-
penny, are convalescing after a re-
cent illness at their home, 134 6 State
street.

rAn announcement under the heading
must be accompanied by name to assure
accuracy.]

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Car-
michael, 2020 Kensington street, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Harry
Irvin Carmichael, Jr., Monday, De-
cember 1, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reichert,
228 North Twenty-ninth street,
Penbrook, announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorcas Elizabeth Reich-
ert, Sunday, December 7, 1919.

WANT NEW PARTY
By Associated Press

St. Louis, Dec. 12.?The National
Conference of Liberals in session here
will organize a new political party If
results of the "postcards" campaign
indicate the people want It, delegates
said to-day.

The platform adopted last night is
to be printed on postcards and sent
throughout the country and if this
wins sufficient adherents- to insure
success to a new parti' it was said a
national convention would be called
for July 1 next, to nominate candi-
dates for the presidency and vice-
presidency.

STRIKERS OUT ON HAIL
By Associated Press

Youngstown. ' Ohio. Dec- 12.
Seventy-two members of the Amal-
gamated Association or Iron, Steeland Tin Workers were at liberty on
bail to-day following their arrest last
night when they attempted to hold
a meeting in East Youngstown.

NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS
The wise shopper buys her Holi-

day Nuts now, when selections are
best. Our stocks are all guaranteed
fresh and of the 1919 crop. Real
Jumbo Peanuts, roasted fresh daily,
at 25c per lb. IMPERIAL TEA CO.,
205 Chestnut St.

Great Interest is centered in the
concert to be given this evening at
8.15 o'clock by the new vested choir
of Grace Methodist Episcopal, Church,
under the direction of Bernard It.
Mausert. organist and' choirmaster.

This newly-organized choir com-
prised a large chorus and a quartet,
including Mrs. Arthur H. Hull, so-
prano: Mrs. Robert Reeves, contral-
to; W. Ray Chapman, tenor, and Wil-
liam Boyer, baritone. The event this
evening will be its nrst formal ap-
pearance in concert, although it lias
already won much favorable criti-
cisms at the regular services of the
church.

Miss Susanna Fleming
Is Honor Guest at Tea

The great, new memorial organ
presented to the church by William
I'. Starkcy lias not yet reached the
stage of perfect adjustment, but the
program to-night will afford ample
opportunity for all to enjoy its ex-
cellence. No admission will be
charged, but a silver offering will
be taken.

Mrs. John C. Herman, 2243 North

Second street, entertained at a small

tea yesterday afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Susanna Fleming. Mrs.

Wulter Bruce Caldwell, of Sharon,
presided at the tea table and the

guests were Mrs. Robert McCreath,

Mrs. Henry M. Gross, Mrs. John Ma-

goun, Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming, Jr.,
Mrs. Harry T. Neale, Mrs. William
Meredith Wood, Mrs. Paul Garfield
Smith, Miss Margaret McCreath, of
Berwick-oil - the - Tweed. Scotland;
Miss Emily Bailey, Miss Katharine
Stamm, Miss Maude Stamm, Miss
Almeda Herman and Miss Mary
Crelghton.

To Give Entertainments
at County Almshouse

Announcement has been made of
a monthly entertainment at the
Dauphin County Almshouse, under
the direction of Mrs. Florence Ack-
ley Ley, who will arrange the pro-
gram as part of her work witli the
Chamber of Commerce. Several
well-known social and musical or-
ganizations have promised to co-
operate with Mrs. Ley in furnishing
talent for these occasions. Mrs. Ley
.will also arrange three programs to
be presented at the Nursery Home,
the Industrial Home and the Sylvan
Heights orphanage, at Christmas
time.

I DINNER, SATURDAY, DEC-'. 13 I
Stouffer's Restaurant

1 COI itT ST. 11 TO 7JKO

50£
| Come* in mill try one of our lioitie-

"Ookccl illniier*. You have 15 to
£0 illnlios to Meloet from. Dinner
poiimlmlm of one mou|i, one meat, two
vegetable*, one entree, one le*-
ifrt, e-ofTce, ten or eoeon.

A trial will make you 11 iileancil
ciiMtomer.

Fresli From
the Tropics

tensions,contributes
its share of

Grapefruit,
Bananas,

Grapes and i
all Domes- j

Phorre us,
that's all. I

I
I

Harrisburg
Banana-Fruit Co.

209-211 Chestnut St.

I _

The program will be os follows:
Processional, Church Hymnal, No.

35; (a) Prelude, (b) Meditation-Ele-
gie, Bonowski; organ anthem,
"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord,"
(by request), Garrett, chorus; "LastHope," piano and organ, Gottschalk,
arr. B. 11. Mausert, Miss Jeanetto
Hoffman at the piano; solo, "The
Prodigal Son," (Parker), ltay Chap-
man: (a) Grand Chocur, Op. 68, No.
5, Salome; (b) In Summer, Stebbins;
organ.

Anthem, "Little Mother of Mine,"
(Nevin) chorus; solo, "Dost Thou
Know That 'Sweet Land." (Thomas)
Mrs. Arthur H. Hull: Fantasie for
ptano and organ, (Demarest). Bar-
ton Botts, at the piano; anthem,
"Rest Ye in Peace, Ye Flanders
Dead," (Nevin) chorus: recessional.
Church Hymnal, Nb. 610; postlude,
Op. 68, Volckmar.

AN UNUSUAL MILLINERY SALE
of hats of the latest styles which
have been made in our own work-
room within the last two weeks will
be offered at one-half of their origi-
nal value for Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday at The Labolle S.iop, 212
Locust Street, next to Orpheum.

The Sign of
Superior
Optical Service

?Look for it
on our door.

J. S. Belsinger,
Penn-Harris Hotel Bldg,

39 North Third St.

§£. 35 sb ass. =*

1. APEX
ELECTRIC i

la WASHER
for Casli, or Easy Monthly

Payments
The copper Apex will lust a lifetime and I

"s cos '- ' s 115-00 less than arry other copper
machine.
Telephone fell 4.".14 mi Onee fur Details or

MVr Cull Our SalcMrooiiin.

ES "eft Devices Co., Inc.
28 South Fourth Street

P Open Monthly nitil NutiiriliiyKvenliiftK
At Mulberty Street llrhluc Approach

ftMessimer's Sweets f
For Christmas I

if ? w
\I" A With Christmas but twelve days away, ?

? \ have on thought what you might give :ff.
! £ MZfl or R'hs? Why not candy? Messimer's nV/OHJJ candies. We have them from one-half iff?' r. \ P oun( l to five-pound boxes. ft

Our chocolates are all we say they are, ;
good, pure, and with a rich heavy coating A

chocolate. Our bon-bons are delicious :I [
jib mr**?our patrons tell us that we make them \

'

so well. .1 ;

... , '1 IWe ve a reputation for taffies?every one of them 4
homemade. Heavy nut taffies?peanut, walnut, cocoa- :I i
nut and almond; the lighter ones too are delicious. j

Added to these butter-scotch and old-fashioned Yellow ;] ; IJack completes our assortment. And surely Christ- )l : !
mas won't be the same without some of our good old- jj ; Ifashioned Hard Candy. J : j

Leave your order as early as pdssible. ;j ;

1.
SPECIALS FOll THIS WEEK-END |

'
Honey Coeoanut 49c lb. "A
Plait Mint 50c lb. **

Nuttlnes 50c lb. I
Old-fashioned Hard Candy 50c lb. jj j

Messimer's, 3;
The House of Homemade Candies, J J

DECEMBER 12, 1919.

Local Boys Organize
Club at Lafayette College

An interesting club, known us the
Lafayette Hurrisburg Club, has been

| organized by local hoys ut the Eus-
ton College with the aim in view of
promoting Lafayette interest in
ilarrlsburg and of interesting the
Technical High graduates In the
eollegc.

The club comprises Earnest Ern-
est, Wilbur Ober, (leorge Tripp, Al-
fred J,ee Klaer, Lewis Karmatz,
Richard Mount, Walter Heshore,

I Ross Hoffman, the Rev. John 11.
| Carrutliers, college chaplain, and
I Dr. Reverie Kunkel, professor of
! biology.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT BLACK'S ART STORE

117 MAR. ;ET STREET {
Wo have just displayed a largi

number of new pictures, all Amerl
can as there are no new picturoi
coming from abroad. TTie largea
assortment in the city and our man:
years of experience and thorougl
knowledge of pictures are a guaran.
tee of satisfaction not equalled anj
pluce in the city. Our framing da
partment is fully stocked and tin
work is unequalled in Central Pa
We will guarantee to finish all or.
ders up to Christmas. If you hav
never had a picture framed here trj
just one and wo will accept youi
verdict.?Advertisement.

! X^DoWe
? Christmas Seriously? i
, Was it not Emerson who said "In all Christen- J
I dom show me a Christian." He meant of course \

that we professed religion but did not live it. n
Many cynics too have pointed to the world war R

I as a proof of the failure of Christianity. But its A
defenders retorted with considerable logic: *1

"How can you say Christianity has failed when I
W as rt matter of fact it has never been tried?"
a "I am taking space for these thoughts because §
? of the spirit of unrest which seems to pervade the A

0 country. Now that Christmas approaches a con- 1
? dition like this seems particularly deplorable. A

Q v And this is a plea for charity and tolerance di- !
? rectcd to all elements. Let us take our religion B

() seriously let us find a peaceful solution of our ?

T disputes. 0

?

' jffcrik'jrfirJSlrecld)fclt9 0
This Store WillBe Closed Every Evening. V.

'lfffllll' Won't a Gift Bond 5
? *MHI Solve Your 0,

0 A (Sift ffonft Christmas
: Problem? !
1 It means that you take
V no risk. The recipient se- 0
0 lects exactly the style, the *

A I (Christmas 1919 color, the size she wants. I
? .-\u25a0> 'j?t-. ... ..ja.,/ n.. A pretty blouse, some Q
fi ...j.. ,/\u25a0 ,t. dainty underwear, a hand- I

??

'

some fur coat, however JJ,
? ' ?"d.?-- ' much you wish to spend . B
A | a (Jift Bond fills the bill.

a Christmas I
Mm Optical Sale I
Never in the entire fifteen years of our practice of

optometry have we given the public such a sale as
this. You will indeed do well if' you need glasses to
come and have your eyes examined now, and get your
glasses. Prices are lower now than they will be for
some time.

Sale Continues All This Month.

t - *

TORIC LENSES

The best lens for anyone I
needing glasses to use. They /1
are curved the same as the 11 ppi T""
natural eye, thus giving the \ \

same range of vision through

any part of the CA
lens. Special.. X

***

'

* Nose pieces. Ten-year, Glasses for far or near,
guaranteed nose piece of mounted in a guaranteed
the latest off-and-on-with- 1Q spec tacle frame. \u25a0
one-hand style in 1-10 12 . . H
K. gold filled. Your lenses Durm g our sale thc P nce '

can be mounted in this including examination
nose d*| CA and d0
piece tP 1 ?%J\J case M//Uoi/U

RIMLESS GLASSES K
During this sale we Flat, spherical lenses,

will put shell rims on without rims, mounted in

your glasses for a guaranteed gold-filled
3 b frame. Lenses for either

AA Pr. far or "ear-

sicOO nn
RUBIN and RUBIN I

320 Market St. Over The Hub.
Open Wed and Bell Phone Eyes Examined Free

Sat. Eves. 426-J No Drops Used
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